English Test
p. 20-21: Blackmail
NIVÅ A

1. Tonåringar (1p)
2. Ett bra sätt (3p)
3. Det är fantastiskt! (3p)
4. Bättre (1p)
5. Tack vare mig (3p)
6. Mycket (1p)
7. Öva (på) (1p)
8. Kanske (1p)
9. But you’re a very good reader (3p)
10. Weekly magazines (1p)
11. Det låter som (3p)
12. Brev (1p)
13. Can you fix me a subscription? (3p)
14. Levererad (1p)
15. Vecka (1p)
16. Just wait and see (2p)
17. Du ser trött ut (3p)
18. Guess what? I was elected Chairperson (4p)
19. Torsdag (1p)

Questions about the chapter! Answer the questions in your book!

11. Why does Kate look so tired? (2p)

12. Kate wants to practise her reading. What does she wants to read? (2p)

13. Where does Kate live? (2p)

Total points: 43